Maapaala Velasi

Ragam: Asaveri
Talam: Adi
Tyagaraja

Pallavi:
Maapaala Velasi Yika Mamu Brovaga Raada?
Sri Raamachandra!

Anupallavi:
Nipaadamula Bhakthi Nindaaraga Nicchi
Kaapaadu Shakhthini Karamuna Nundaga

Charanam:
Naagadhipa Vinuta! Naagaari Ratha!
Ninnuvinaagathi Neruga
Naagaraja Hrut Saagaraabja!
BhavaSaagaraantaka!
Sura Naagagamanana Sara Na Gataapta!
Sri Tyagaarajanuta! Raamachandra!

Meaning (TK Govinda Rao’s book)

O Ramachandra! Should you not choose to be our family deity and take us under your care?

When you hold the power in your hands to bless us by making us devoted at your feet and protect us, should you not …

Worshipped by Adi Sesha! Garuda Vaahana! I have pinned my hopes on you as I have none else to turn to. Redeemer of Gajendra! Destroyer of the evils of Devas! In your might and valour you resemble the meru mountain and protecting us will need very little effort from you.

Pallavi:

Maapaala Velasi Yika Mamu Brovaga Raada?
Sri Raamachandra!

Anupallavi:
Nipaadamula Bhakthi Nindaaraga Nicchi
Kaapaadu Shakhthini Karamuna Nundaga
Charanam

Naagadhipa Vinuta! Naagaari Ratha!
Ninnuvinaagathi Neruga
Naagaraaja Hrut Saagaraabja!
BhavaSaagaraantaka!
Sura Naagagamana Sara Na Gataapta!
Sri Tyagaaraajanuta! Raamachandra!
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